
May 26, 2019      Christ: Supreme & Sufficient 
 

2 issues/questions present themselves in the Garden of Eden as 

Satan tempts Adam/Eve to distrust and disobey God:  

1) Who is Supreme? (Who’s in control & truly sovereign?) 

2) Who is Sufficient? (Who’s most genuine & trustworthy?) 

 Of course, the SS answer is God: but that isn’t the answer 

Adam & Eve gave as representatives of the entire human race! 

Who did they chose? Satan! And in that choice, the whole human 

race, created for the blessing of a loving relationship with God, 

fell into the enemy’s hands, mastered by sin, & fated for death!  

 With this backdrop, we can only imagine what a miracle 

salvation truly is! Anyone who responds to God’s offer of Salva-

tion by believing that Jesus is supreme & sufficient experiences 

the miracle of spiritual rebirth that leads into the process of soul 

regeneration by which we continually learn to trust & obey God 

more/more. It’s as if, thru salvation, we re-enter the Garden with 

God in us to tell Satan what he can do with his apple!  

 Thru salvation, the curse of the fall is reversed, we re-

enter a loving `relationship with God, & we begin re-learning, by 

personal experiences, that Jesus really is Supreme & Sufficient 

for us. But does this process characterize our faith & lives? 

Christ’s greatness was never meant to be merely theoretical: it is 

meant to be practical – validated by every experience of life with 

Him. You & I are meant to find Him to be great for us! But 

are we doing this – finding Him to be supreme/sufficient for us?   
 

 READ: Colossians: 1:13-23 (NLT) 
 

Specifically, verses 22-23 identify the answer to the question: 

How is Jesus great for us? He made every true believer to stand 

before Him without a single fault – holy & blameless! But we 

must continue to believe this truth and stand firmly in it! Paul 

says 2 things are necessary in recognizing and realizing how 

great Christ is for us, with us, in us, by us & through us. We are: 

     1) Reconciled, God has made us holy, faultless, & blameless 

     2) Continuing to believe means not drifting from assurance 
 

We must understand that the kind of faith in Jesus that saves us 

changes us at the core: we become saints, holy ones, born again 

with new, godly natures sharing God’s divine nature. This is not 

a visible conversion; but one that is invisible in the spirit-realm. 

The scripture says that involves a surgery accomplished by the 

Holy Spirit in our hearts as He cuts away our dead, sinful nature 

and replaces it with a new Holy nature, alive & responsive to 

God. And when we follow our heart, led by Spirit, we prove thru 

practical experiences that Jesus is Supreme & Sufficient for us!   
 

But to continue believing this truth & standing firmly in it is a 

battlefield! The assurance we felt the moment we first trusted 

Jesus – think back to the joy, renewal, relief, exhilaration, peace, 

& love  – must be the confidence in which we continue w/ Jesus! 

 Now, some might look at this phrase, “but you must 

continue to believe” and trip over the word believe! How many 

times have your heard someone say, “You just need more faith,” 

or “You need to strengthen your faith,” or “You’re only saved if 

you keep the faith!” This makes faith the main ingredient for 

salvation…but is it? NO! Faith simply connects us to God, Who 

is the object of our faith; but faith doesn’t save us…God does!!! 

 There are all kinds of faith, but each kind is defined by the 

object of that faith. For example, how man of you have “Pew 

faith?” If you’re sitting down right now, you’re exercising pew 

faith: believing that the pew you’re sitting on will hold you up! 

It’s not your faith that keeps you from falling – it’s the pew! And 

so far, each of these pews have proven worthy of your trust!  

 Chair faith – how many have it? How do you prove that 

you have faith in this chair to hold you up when you sit down? 

Remember, it’s not the faith that holds you up…it’s the chair!      

     -ILLUS: How many would use chair faith in this chair?  
 

Faith is only as good as what you’re believing in! Jesus IS 

Supreme & Sufficient – whether you believe or not! He is 

entirely worthy of your trust, faith, confidence in every situation! 

You & I get to prove in daily experiences that Jesus is Supreme 

& Sufficient, worthy to be given control & genuinely good for us 
 

INVITATION: Truths to Practice this week 

1) Do you understand that God has made you holy & blameless?  

2) Are you living out your faith in Jesus from this vantage point?  



MEDITATION: Isaiah 43:10-13 (NLT) 
10) “But you are my witnesses, O Israel!” says the LORD. “You are 

my servant. You have been chosen to know me, believe in me, and 

understand that I alone am God. There is no other God— there 

never has been, and there never will be. 11) I, yes I, am the LORD, 

and there is no other Savior. 12) First I predicted your rescue, then I 

saved you and proclaimed it to the world. No foreign god has ever 

done this. You are witnesses that I am the only God,” says the 

LORD. 13) “From eternity to eternity I am God. No one can snatch 

anyone out of my hand. No one can undo what I have done.” 

 It’s an interesting idea that God should have to prove 

Himself to men: to prove that He is the One and only God; the 

only Rescuer; the only Savior! To prove His power is supreme & 

sufficient; and that those God saves are saved forever!  

 The only context we have for knowing God is this world 

that He created in order to meet us in it, to show us what He’s 

like as a man, Jesus Christ, & to win us back after the Fall! 
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Colossians 1:12-23 (NLT) 

12) He has enabled you to share in the inheritance that belongs 

to his people, who live in the light. 13) For He has rescued us 

from the kingdom of darkness and transferred us into the 

Kingdom of His dear Son, 14) who purchased our freedom and 

forgave our sins. 15) Christ is the visible image of the invisible 

God. He existed before anything was created and is supreme 

over all creation, 16) for through Him God created everything 

in the heavenly realms and on earth. He made the things we 

can see and the things we can’t see such as thrones, kingdoms, 

rulers, and authorities in the unseen world. Everything was 

created through Him and for Him. 17) He existed before 

anything else, and He holds all creation together. 18) Christ is 

also the head of the church, which is His body. He is the 

beginning, supreme over all who rise from the dead. So He is 

first in everything. 19) For God in all His fullness was pleased 

to live in Christ, 20) and through Him God reconciled 

everything to Himself. He made peace with everything in 

heaven and on earth by means of Christ’s blood on the cross. 

 21) This includes you who were once far away from God. 

You were His enemies, separated from Him by your evil 

thoughts and actions. 22) Yet now He has reconciled you to 

Himself through the death of Christ in His physical body. As a 

result, He has brought you into His own presence, and you are 

holy and blameless as you stand before Him without a single 

fault. 23) But you must continue to believe this truth and stand 

firmly in it! Don’t drift away from the assurance you received 

when you heard the Good News.” 
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